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Notice!
kJ r U octorU

tUt cm1Wi vbo vrr bda
but to .'OCTir t' - .

ii..ur, boarcr v. ; ."ir, it ,

I" U U1 at U, (viv,i5 a ',-- ' e ''w oVwctrrrfcrtj r .
" carta' of 'l ,

.t.t tkafe .l.i.i.

Uttm, obaaaKaU T? --wo r fnmt .

it atiT bo M-krl- , to xu t r ',or of r
ountry. tku a bibcr 4 t' t ( cl..

octcr LclJ OKir acrwl. 'A nu tra,
el at"- " ' "ow t tiWcxe ui" :'. (.' to

the oil-- , w .thiiut an tu.it, unprotactr4
bat by b mwy m! the t c luj ovri.

&S". W tc ImA ainaMi i.a .t"T a hk ta Daukl ba aa-- f

') f U riprtatina' m( a the UrrWW
rK fcro of ibe Ha. pnM ba tJ(WiMjlaf Ilt,IMlMM((rfHlM. "Tk .

of iha pevpio tb

TViMf'J I of I ta r ; ! B..'aMoal tx t . K. Lttaaitl. ,.i i ... .a.nnii tklml. Mm .. u hii k l
kMIMM arkMcaMaWUliaM Lfaaa.--

tar UMrtet, 8a.U tt b aW i S r
W Wa, wwy dmk, tkia . u4 Waat A$
roairara.iaV Ko pi.ij aaAl Ta (tuaa.

' ' " " '
Uarrutmrjr fl zj Stpt. J 9. l

taJ..Uie .kowaa tuwlf , vjunf look. Bro ihepre.cmcoiHcr.ttMi
jectm bare. ailoai Uat aeaWei port), v U do.

M" J"wr nta--,' irie4 of Of Je rte vke r.mul ihair
r W kr.kW taWwtto pobtioal f, ,;.i. j rS'J. itikd

71 A)f. LJirmrJ JvulJtljtTl o tbia totiraa a brorerd Kr4
t.'duitinrwioJted cil.un ttrifJ is irrrw-- i T"' '" ".flo f . raOt.

Th-r- uj ,Dio, rf of the ,SSS prodacet S:

. of-

h .V
" ' vv tics it,a :ii4.rVKa ;a cfrtf T v. la t.iA AtM. . .

Uo aJL a rratwifut . w
. tllry ,r. aoaJrt,ui.rcd

W lr;or a bc rrty f,,T r K
vo .f ittj ha,.; i i ,H to ihopreaerratio rf 'iWj u , rul' t

I.. i r

tdirre'i-.- , Wi II iob' but to conduct -- m
amlom and aucc lie "aay 00 twith Its dextenry of oihera tw nVtl,

tuwb ttead of dip.omat: tlin--i fc. t
"

wiM pursue th Interest r" c ' ','foreigai reUriw. in tb p.,, j , .. ',Z
intentions will r '.i

usimiiy any aiienipt to over r ,, 11U too
sagacity ta, em, hlmaeli r , ceived, and '

a raiaeaa that will ne. , ,
Ti:......, , '"TmiifOTiM,,, iwniurmrn, n swh the .skill In dU
i"umcy at wiiian we Jiave ? -- rj ao much.argnto fwtnefictl rl , t At home, f .wm penuri 11 dT llKj g t others'perrown tbetrs. The at of ( .rnmentnot at ttated eoni be !

, nofthe dutietuf al the depart re. ht.upon ont bes.L AH t - r ato expect front ti.e t t rf 0:3CandiiUia we support. Tl - i ' B CliO--
more aa be now no iwuut i t us a.l

endeavor that it sUIl be by to tr.u hunt Attajority a will show the lignaiwn i4 the.peoplt againt. the fod mes, by which) Ma.
01s coumrjt bono through him, base
awiica. t e shall then u,niH ik.

uurreace pf the "uUgraceful scenes that now f"
surround. uwa tn.U become a happy, '

-''

r,ubl?,, p--0'1 na '"'uWh v.?thaUalwtyt know our patties and- r
lh'y wi:' not Prob'b!' be atJ

tended With exceeds which charaoieria:' ipresent contest to the event a ill hava" '
proved that thry arV K!c, M wel, - f ;
worthy of a free people 1 ... ,. .,',k

II

lick

,v

,

V
'. 7

. .

nave mn venuliiai to fh ia-- wtih x

topics on which 1 hav j touchecLeinr
1M".

bdtvMual faahng; I must eonela Wh A '
exproti of that with, which my hrwt m i,

grtNtude fur your unexpected and''"'')highly dattertng atteu ion, and the ntrs'by your kindo, : .i,.ii i ,p

iriemls. Where l,t w.i.,

eiy Ut h pa d tu hrt t. - : t rt wl,cro tHo
WW twU bad a c)ampio U .jtc "tn an AnJ

Us
bt

fat Sara Lssaaa arai twi asm m .a iWa av. Aaw C wKaaaa

our paper whh tb trntatrat tlluwwi ta f. h
sale cbsactrr It was reserved Hr tbs co.. wnh

trwaray to change tbu hoaonible fea-urt- ) ia hapt,
thatUarwcter ufoueewtry. by arunianai- -

tackojiloUa)tk.pwjiicbartabU,hMK h
abl mauwa-- a etiack, a fataa as it h Itt
baae aad unmanly.. If any thiut; twld add Wneat

ut aiawiL-ra-. n tnvbe she peraarerairte wnb which they are stock
new vwmped aad repeated, vtbea they have) with

A ..J Ll.tL.. ---e " frwB, miui waa, t
v-r iiuk ,warw in onuus
ereeut the Suan wwuld die."' Time was til

. , .. .llul V. I 1 L.
1 an aumiar waa auaprwrwu, wo Beam

m n mm aaar- w- oai now, Knyea tn tafceaooa
oaths head, give "it its death blow-- b the, will
trwtraat proofs, the very west day it stares will
yaahombly U tl from ghastly skulls pad
en "colBa heiuiUlU f it tadghl to ended-- ' right
god pvhlwin to be repeated at an ksstori- -
mI .. a - . 1.. .,. . 1 . . . ...--ram, ica in uie roan t rverv peas 10 n waa,
m tae voton, ana leave by the diligence, of
ta dismbutoe. refutation lagging far bebuKL'
lut truth, though .low, Utiirev it toon will.,v.c uj Hum lajpriKxxi 1 mgnn i ne '
r.. - ii nuiiiTMHict wnsriu tot w

know and wiU soon feel this, when the voice
of aw abused people will convince them that
such attempts only recoil oa the beads of their
dastardly coatrhersV ,!, V-

"Now,
We

gentlemen, rxsmint ta what all this
leads, and say whether wa , hare not some-
thing more important than the mere success tne
of our candidate at tttke on this election.
IT these meats prevail they will again be

tot they will be met by similar effort a
TW candidate will not succeed who is

shown, to be best suited , for die station, but
be who can mutt effectually vilify the char,
acter of bit opponent, and of tboe who tup-po- rt filled,

hit pretentions Men of respectability
will withdraw Ir m the degrading eontesl, given
boi)-a- s principals and' snnprert. the vile man
aad worthless alone will fill your office, and had
me of Integrity and honor will be dra wn to
seek Under hereditary succession to office, a
refuge from the ditordert of a democracy aa
thus conducted. j :.

lie sides, when succest is seento attend on 'tba of private confidence a lien tlie tntuugarded expressions of the social board, ill
remembered perhaps, or purposely distorted,
are made the grounds ofserious accusation-- ,

when , the sanctity of the domestic hearth ta
violated, every thing that given a charm ta to-ei-

life must vanish from our intercourse, itt
dearest boiida,;wil be broken Bpiet and followdilttort will every where be found, or feared
where they are not found. - A iruardd re
serve will btnish the effusions of unsuspeot j Under
ing menusmp, ana even tuo ciosertiet - of
family affection will be torn; asunder --be
suspicion. ' This it no exaggerated picttira of
wntt may o appreaended trom the Sureest
ot au election thus supported. 1 would not
toe- - understotid scousinir the political
ft lends of the President, generally,' with the Z

outage upon propneiv and decorum- .- Ma-
ny of them I know, lament, and disapprove ry

themi but thjre must be tome who instigate, -

although they may not contrive them.; The
atibordinste agenti have neither- the 'meant at

to defray the expenae, nor shy' motive but
gain to impei tiiem, v nat u tney care
who it first mtgiatrate oft country to which '

they have no tiet, provided they receive the
w agen of their infamous trade I t Aud it it taut
(lie feast mortify imt circumstance; ; that the for
honor ef the country, km! the reputation, of
us oest- - cuiaent sre tssaiied its peace, us
cons' it utioiv endangered, and ita moral char ''
acter stained by wretches whose days are
passed in deiteminsting or "collecting slan-dr- n

who lie down at night to contrive the
falseboods they shkll uttr In the mornlnin en
for whose-- taste no abuse la too foul, nw ca-
lumny too absurd) wbo attack the livintr and 1
die. dcadi whose viperous slander feeds ha
poison irt the tecretf of the grave hen. it
cannot-- ' creep into those of lomestla retire.
roenti and who scatter it abroad to Infect pub- - i

lie opinion ' and contaminate the minds of

not even an acquaintance. I o8ervou. v ' I --

gentleman,; a toat' anamgot.a to' the iott!
mn4 1 have expressed, and which aatttamtf s. ', v

eiHiott I honestly, and eonsciemiouslr be- -. V

Mr. Livingston then cave tli'e rclloW-"- - v '

ati'V--'- . ;';.' ..:.-M":-

tslsbhdi our honor abroad, imure union and i i ,- rIfsnqiiilhty at home, and rescue the princi- -

hit-no-t ice of the Ifn,, r .l . 1...:... '.a I
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pirn!

iiins;

li.c

rtftetoromiaiontorvrarlintt the amnont oln K "

thejlreaty of Ubeatta mdenmiry tho.;
persaat Whose tlavws were carried away bv BrW
uahvessclt, Pmaumiiig the ttatemeiit totetw. tUiantic, we Insert .it. - V '

--......,. noiruit retry eft;h.-n- t i
their punnaat hi Wathington on Saturday ;

hind received front Great V--- V

jivnww
Ist't.y,

The
iiraiun,annnitHl into tli I reaau- -; ;

ol'the United Stales, wan ; - Avl,fl80 i
Ami oi awaroato "V V t i' --

tliedinerentelaimanulbrslsves '! 'j

Notice.
Talf M4cnr.aunr4 I tft ail af Mm
or - K. O W Mar.a aaaio awaaj va

Iht aw if r.nt(.r. U wi k ManaiJaaw K at UKMM 'V. !
kH, Wtavaa 0 4 4l jrrara of y. ,

, TaWva op Madj aniwmxl to tka iai af tlakrt
. X. i XL'O

A WW to TfcaakM Epa, ai Kat-l.- a

r raa7, Vkfiau. Ha Sa )cltv aaatrm, tbo.4 ah trrt kfcK 4J yaan af f aa
toaJ aajd raa, and akaai tab op kad a paaa..

, l'kra an tat aamialuM ta) fja iail of bvukrf
ooty,N. C aajVS ,MT, ivmaaiUm o L A IKJIJ r ltoaaaB e kr j :

Kkkanl Powell, of WakaMad a .rjN.
He it of alack atwoiianino.. aknut

, .i l l At ramiriaqmtaiwawHiiTfwiaiifai i h m i

ft, pay aiiarraa. aad take at wtmi .

' ' JOSHU BANNfcH. .

. )lMl, lltl . ' -

i Notice. ,

.T1uryoa on Vo ke Jail of WB.
iaIElai, N ia, at a ruaaav, a arrra
fell.ro-- ha x kiaan h f.KOKt VlU
IJAMH bo pW rv lUat be aa koro n4
brought ak Bi narbatfoeK I P"9 1"' tkcra,
ntf ha a Iroei W Otwa H na toobt Woi ikal tw

M brlonn to tome pcrioo. at tb
SoutU. TWa obhI Cell... ialmul S f-- f haboa
aifcb, 90 yaara oU, bat k largo luxe, UU ert,
aid eery bloelu. 1'ba ovoor- roqneoted to
eon (orvard, provo .property, pay obarroj
ndukc owd felloV ky. ,

CHARLES B. MORRIS, JWer.
WJamrtoo. Apro 10, U7. 17f

,rV Notice. .

Wa eoioraitted to dib Jul, oo the 99tk bf Mt!, nrer bmov ho Mjrt bU oame ii CJiES
TEH, MKitan that be Ix loia ta Vincent B.
Paraoat, of Anaoo tonnty. He alto Mate that
ho was aarrfed trom V'irpiqia by Edward Leo
grand,, and told to laid Partoo. tlo J light
eemnleelrd, quite atom Axiilt. about ( foet 10
Inchet high, aix anppoMid to beaboot 30 year of
ara. s nu owner n rriirwrn iu avipv wrvwa,
uroro property, itay chwuoa, ana tulta kirn ovay,
, , ' . . 1lJJAM BROWN, JaOor., ,

Atlbopou, ltondolheouity, 8Lc-- .
.' . Junes, lis. J i

State of North Carolina, ,

C'i Halifax Cauntv.-- , '
.

Court of Plena tnd Quarter Seations
Augiisi Tt-roi- . 1828. ,

Uonardlkauel. ) Origiual attaehieotleriH on

Robt B Daniel Jj, r ke. VV.
U appearing to the tatiibctiaa of the Court that

the defendant in this eaac bath removed out of
tnia, SbOri dierefortj ordered that publication be
made tor m Week- m the Kaleign atar, that wnr
let be tnake hit personal appearance, at the next
Court of Plea 4 Quarter Seaaion tn be held
(or the eoonty of tlalifict, attbo Court H,ouae m
Halila town, on die third Monday In November
next, the and there to replevy and plead, jodg
raentby (I ault will be enterad p aeaiaat kirn,
and the property eondemned will be told to pay
the plaintilTa debt. . .'; "

M. lL.PETTwAY, Clk. 1

State of NortM 'arolina, ";

, Halifax County.
Court of Pleat and Quwter Sessiont

. . . , An trn.t Term 182ft. - (''

3li-Pi?- l Original atteehmcat fctied

Bobt, , Ikmiel. J -- ' ' -

It appearintT to the aariafuetioa of the Court that
the defendant tbia eaae hath remored out of
this State; therefore orderetHbat publication be
made for ix week a the Raleigh Star, that un-

let he utake hit peraona tppearaoo at the eeit
Court of Jtea and Quarter 8eaions to be held
for tbe county of Halilu, at the Court llouae in
Halifat town, os the third Monday in November
next, then and there to replevy and plead, jadg--
ruent by ilctubll wm be eoterea.op againH uua,
and Uieimuerty condemned will be okl to pay
the plaiutiflfb debt '" ."

State oTNortti-CJiroIin- a,

Court of pleas umI Quarter Sessions
.. Aupust Teroi, 1828..

",ey ) Oiigmal attachment Uted
ndt y

a It appearing to the itit Wactiort of the Court that
the defendant in this eaae .hath .remored put-- of
this State; therefore ordered that publication be
made for ai week in the Uule!gh Star, that Un-l- et

h make hi pertonal appearance at the next
Court ol Pleat and Quarter Session t be held
for the oounf Holil'axV die Court jHouae in
Halifax towi (jii thediird Monday in November
ae'xt, then and there tofeplety and plead, jutlg-pie-nt

by detault will be entereii'up againat him,
and the property eondemned will be sold to pay
the plaintiff" dcit. ' fM. U. PETTWAY. Clk,

"

.V . .:. , 7w .

State of N oi l h Carolina,

Court of Pleas ahdQuarterSessiofts

Nancy Knigld,' Sarah Knight; J- - Petition
. cintia KiiiL'lit, iteueeca MUgni, for.,
! Mary Knight and John.Knight, partition..
5 heirs at lav of Susan Knight, de it )

. v.: .f
: ltaipearing)totiie astiafoct ion of the Court
that the defendant in tbla ease': are not Inhabi
tant ol' (hit Ktatt--i it i therelbre- - ordered that
pablicatioa be made in the Itajelgb Star for aix
w eeka, that tiniest they S;ipear at Our next Court
to beheld furtlie cnuutv afoueaaid,' on the fourth
Monday next, t auawer, plead or
demur, the petition will hi; taken tiro eonfeaao

mI bird aeaordiaelr.' a ? ' &
U'knesa, Urates Htttiv, Cleik of onr eald

Uoiiit, at DMe. u.e jouna.jionuay o jiuguai,
A; D. M. a'v;.mhE&4V' ' " TOICHT; nEARN, C.C,

CijfeV Dunlin Ct&'&'&-
Court of rie ami Qu.feV 8cfciMi.

!?y trioti fl.tVtUbhforlitiM

LlTllfii'rfUie frttbat

that uuhlicMion be made In the Raleigh Stater
aix-- weekshal the said Darius PPJ
Mt- - WiP wext OouotyvvCouit to lie bd
-- . . v tb,. AiU. Monday of' November next,

(Urn aoa toere i 1" r:
or jadgtaet wBl be. Ukea pro eohfeste as to

3 Abv PEAB8 ALL, Clk.
?PrKadr. is W:p 3S-v- V

r"Ja gaoB of connteifciter hava been 4covei'ed

in saw -- Western jJisttTwiiteseee.
. ... .. viiti urent of tlie

company, wvua "
;enipl ta takt-ltir- a Woref flic party was arrewt- -

lAfTRENCK'tV LEMAT. t

',mi twenty far nek

1

.' '. ...
vbR viok rkoiotirt. ' ' '

LXCrpKM- - TICKKTT Or Jt.CAHOLTSA.
it DifLT Refer , of Hrwno4 MntT. .

ih '.! Qto. rf IUtnw.4
ill " .Jimian PhiOtx, of Rnckmplitm. .

V" ) II a"-- - r vwin at KirhmmtU.
H P. Innjifi,' of Onmn,'

IV ' iyu MA f Wrr.
ta ;. JrM J mmaMM, of Minin. '" '

PA JTtr Raltard, of Got.--
.,-- :

JH 0, If'ibM. of Eriecoamh.
' Itizhot d ft SKUfAl, of fTrq.' ' ,.t(

kth frhrtml B. DtuBf3, tA Vewllnorat.

hT KLfcCTOttAIi "TICKETS. Ok
TkcRiUlDi-- t fth hft ? prpirt Wi liimnii

UnomtierpfpriuM JACKSON EUXTOUXL
flCKRTB, at Si centiner hundreil , orlwo dot-i- rt

per thoimmdi i TkoM vishitig to prorar
Lid Tiekt, tre requested to forward their onli-r-t

i eaHjr m poMbkh..-- K ' 1 .'". i .. , .-
-

NArt CoNW)rokir wnrt,
5th Sentember. 182.

The Coitiotier of ttie Kavr will reeet
'kd propaxals until 30th Ootober to (Urtilth

tnrtrnibrr, vif L ' "v, -

f MAST AND. hf AK ilMOK.i
For a aet of MaU nd 8ir, iu--

mling Fore, un.ontl Mixan niaata, aud llov--
fi

ttav Fore, Mtiin, okd vro-J- ll rfi Kore,
kin, and) Mkeo Tti-tatta- nd Gib houotl for
r 74, oe , aad two Sloop of War.
lit AVa rer. The same for one X 4, two Pri.
tee, two Sloop of War, and one let of Mmu,
jlud'uig Bow-ur- k' aad Mio-boo- oi tor one

' "'-.Woner." -

M AVA'ft.-Tli- o me for one 74, twb Fri- -
jet; and tvu Sloop of Wart and two, el of

tneiuuing nuw.pruaii4 Bluin-Doo- lor
moowm. "i ;"" . " Si V
itiB MaT and Spar Timner, the dtrde
the tereral pleeea.nf; which will .fee iarabjaed

( perton detirrml to makr bd, on application
(tie Commandant! of the teveml Nktj Yardt,
ieoticely, muat be 1 the bett-qunlit- long leaf,

lie grainy heart Southern Ycllw Pine,
Jon p,,noart atukea, wind ahakca, and all
lh '' 'defectfcvv
irnue UaK ana reuow ruu i imoer.

It Porttiavutk.-N- . JT. 3,000 oub.'ft. of A
st lone leaf Yellow Pirte. , . v
1( Jjawtoti au,ow Ub. It. of ike oest White

I t. , 40,000 do. Of the. beat long leaf Yellow
Ine .:. ,, f .

' 'v
Jl JVito-Fer-ir TS.000 cub. ft of the bert

fhito Oak.' 50,000 do. of the bctt long leaf
.now fine.- - - : ! ,

M Pitolb-10.00- 0 eoh." ft. of the beet
Ihite Oak. 15,000 do. of the belt long leaf

I.' iranAinrtonl 0,000 cob. ft. of the beat
Vbae OnkU 10,000 do. of the beat 1img leaf

!Vt Pme.--i , - - !' '
. JV'broKi7'5,Oo6 eub. It of the bert White
JtS0,000 dp. of the beat long leaf Yellow

.inf Whibt Oak and YelW Pine thuVr
it be of the beat ualityt free from tap, heart
like, wind afinkes, and' all other defrett, tnd
aisjf bnve been gii

etwee tho 80th or Ucloker and the
it la of February aext v Each aad every piece
this tioiber muMbe pot lai thko. thirty-fiv- e

H tn lensth ttnd the whole murt ttverare 4J
( la lengtnt ana inp ntie uaa. uiuuer wh
ObtaineA Iront Uoxit near to aut water, or
erwiao. know it tD he within the influence of
tea of talt water air. VV ll, "i

The whole and entire quantity of the laid
it ana Spar Timber, white uaic, ana iei

Pine. Timber,; what be delivered at the
pective NaW t W the first of AuEUat,

29i and'"mult r4jlrgd Hie,1nspection and
usuTement esumianea, agreeaDiy to toe
nted. rule, praotiied in the ieveral Nay
td,or. lach lotlier inapection and , men--

ement at ine vv",","',iers mc wvy
y direct.. Each Carffo, or deliery of the

id Oak and Pine Timber, must be accoro- -
tuedy the certificate of at least raa re
eetuMe teraops, that it WU felled, or that
f treei were girdled, witliid 'the period
lore uneafrihi'fL . si-, i ',. ..

Olj'en to furnilithe- - aforesaid timber mutt
I mads' separately fir eaclt denomination,
d epartely br each yaridj Bidders must,
'addition to that namea, and those Of their
t'Ml staid jAc' residence and those of
f ir vrjc in oVfniO , and forward their Off- -

V endorsedv ' Offer to furnish Mart awl
White Oak? orYellow

'.t aa the case ria be. deliverable at
rtu.g the fnanrtn of tlw yaKj ipfj place pf

jitery.j- Any did noi in puunnMHiy iw nil
MnUement, or not teoet'cd in due-- , tioie.
Jl not bfc acted ppoiu i v , v

tn',i'ni (ii t
'

o die Jail oTBunooitihe Wiiuty',1 die SOth

iber, IS-2- a uegro nian who aays'bit name h

jnYvtW" r.'wi faaHOwi of the county of
tw, iroro a. noatetaton he i4 l:eB
laa. af.-e- . bi whole , .. !.
ujr nit reastar rwiip . teiireh of a

Mbieoti the Sia oftVeorsla, 7 . Tvf

hoau. , ' s; , ., ,y,
riii negro was advertiteil some time W6e fa

jSur.aad If tlw Wucr dtatoton for
the fim Monday W January pet, PPleJ- -

will weaaarUy 1eW.- jo the Cpuiity
"t for au tif tale, sreeMy to the act of
seaiMy lu' such ease madtt and urovldetUi; n,
IV-- y'-- WiMJJLBMH; JJ.4.lAevUle, KC June 13
.'"la ii p -- V " ''J

"aaaommitted W the Jailia llanaplppeoumy,
Carol ioa,'on the first dj ofjuly,

''no woman a runaway, woo aaj arr ,',
W ALM I j we Vmmd toRobert Marth,

llgeaonib, from whoto nhe runaway sbtfut four
fa ainceT that she was eoneealed iuthe ricHiH

TrtKirotiRl about twoyeart the reat of the
the ha beeat in .Chatham Arid VUtWp''i

fit which titn abemiaaed for free SonuOt.
ItLr . '. . . . - . -. l.tyn.aays an u. oae nppeara w
JttMof tjM, amallaad l.n!frtul.

- , WM. HKOWN, Ja Ur.

Other property lost during iki Irt , r,- w:

,;..lv1ng;'4baUiiOB of-'!- ' - 7,55f S3 A'
'van. ill. L r f .: . . : -

that Ujkcm. J
Tfc cmuhht akax V. taol th-- car--

was eeaatquenoaa. aaojat atnmtiy ta ha
oTetciated. , Suspicw af imarrated
Uvea, a terwtiay Into prirata cotreaprftMlettc
bad , nguarded ovrrajitio. ta diaoover
tbott aaotiw-t-i rtctUwiiiatioiw. breachot cat'

persoAal ahcrea.iona and ouhtie
If ao can-ii.'- s e who owe hi etee- -

Ut to rote tbn give, thtuld tuooewd, the
" means will bartal'ier be ooaidared at

eotkjtilateinal and peopert And wa may ex
peet tbat ta every cuotcsted electtan, they
trifl be resorted to. ih if atsmped wow liy
the seal of pvbkc renrbat'(on. the vatlt tftk
pfpl will be etatlihd as the rule of aovi
duct tor their eoufiitntiiu, and tbjote who
bavw disrcfardl it w Wa deprived of ibo
power tney kt abuard. . . . ,w

tn conthirriiis'the tmDomnt coiitetnieoce
.'i iw.mm, ivm in wnicu ai 1 won

dueled, ought n:A to eaesD anunadvrrsiun.
On former occasions, the public eonduet of
the eaadiuatet haa keen severely aerotioi
sed, and even nvajt eWoetrr has not escap-
ed! censure has dejrwterated into abuse, and
vices have oeen laahed with perhaps undue
arverity. , But it was reserved ft the present
occasion, and airtinat th candidate w sup-
port, to retort to mean the moat odious in
themselves, the snost dingrout in their

fc fte mot' unworthy of those who
employ them, of any that party rage bat here-
tofore imagined.

The object of the attack wa a. roan who
bad raited the reputation.of hit country, ami
defended one f its fairest cities from the
horrors af assault, by a Victory aa splendid at
any , recorded in history. It was deemedaeery, therefore, to depreciate the eon
sequence of this victory, to tear from the
brows of the brave men who bad rained it
the laurels which their courage and patriotism
had ' Wont so blot the bright page of our
history In which the achievement was record-
ed, and to pertMede the people of the Toiled
State that ht eavinar a dodiiIous city" from
plundevlbf wives tnd daughters of itslnhsb- -
i'aova inna viomnon, ws cimrcncs rrom Dring
profaned arid a whole state from the httmilia.
twn of conquest, the br'f can who effected
it, and the leader by whoa courage, energy
and skill the were- - animated and directed.
bad dona nothipg to deaervf the ratitudoof
their country! And that the United ntatev
naa gained neithrr nonur nor advantage trom

Vtory that' will preserve the name oftlte
chief who obUined it, ages aft er ihos of bis
detractors than Cease to be remembered. ;

Thus one of their first attempt it to de
prive the country and ita brave citizen of
tneir well earned glory t to prevent Us des
cendmg as an inacntive to great acts to our
Bosterityi to c' eat tliem of tho fairest portion
of their inheritance 'and ourselvet of one of
the bet tourevs of national pride , ' -

But it was not enough to anatch from u
the hoi ora we had already won The means
ofasqtnnng tliem m future mutt be deroyed

evert powe exercised,by a commnnder til
the defence of the country mutt be called an
offence every tot of discipline must be eon'
sidrred a violution of personal liberty mu
tiny, desertion, insubordination of etery kind
most go unpunished, at the hazard of being
proclaimed a v

ryranf and wurtierer.' The
wretch who, when called upon to defend his
country In the hour ot extreme dai.ger mean-
ly abandons his pott and sett the authority
of his officer at defiance the three times
pardoned tleterter the instigator and associ-
ate of the savage who, butcher unprotected
women and children the savage himtelf who
etecutet thi work of destruction,' are" all
held tip to public, commisseratidii as suffering
mart) n, because they were made to pay UW
penalty of their crimes. -,-Let these charges
have, their effectt let our candidate lose bis
rleotiou oa these grounds,- - and say, where
wiU a. commander be found. Who will ab
to enforce discipline or exercise any powers

iur tne oeienco or nit country,
cor wnere n inere ona tnat may not be Call
ed tn invasion of civil fights?;, If he, encamp
ma army ui toe iiiRn way, ne 00struct! its tree
use! , If he turn aside into a neighboring; field.!
it is a tretnus!-- 11 ne ourn a fioute to Save

retreat, it it trsonl If he teixe provisions
to teed nit lamitning troops, it ,ia robbery!
If be punith a deserter, it is murderl If he
prevent Judges and Lawyers, and Sheriffs
from taking hit ettiUtult from their potti, by
wt,' vi au iinyiii,' n a a violation, ut I

constitiiUoiial rights! And if be will net suf.
fer a printer In a besieged town to publish
intelligence to the enemy, and excite disobe
dtenco in hit camp it violates the sacred
liberty ,of the 'press. The only mode for
those .. Who bold this doctrine is to contrive
some !men by wliicb'tlieir mty cleat the
country of an - invading etk-- ny by.a writ of
forcible entry; and make 'bint give up bit
posts rbyf an enjectment. The objections
against 01 if candidate tm tills ground, are too
absurd .even" for ridicule, and show that the
authors of them despite the undertttndings
of thoie' to whom they are fddressed. , j4
tXo perusing the disgusting detail pt meas-
ures retorted to for promoting .the. election
we find forgery af documents, false accounts
of 'eonfiuVktial slanderous

nputationa of every vice, and every crime
that can excite contempt and detestation,
annliwl a wtaa ha- hn M..ittAl !,

unaniniout tliank of the, representatives of
tne nauon wno naa oeen tpocen ot its terms
of the most Unqualified praise by those re-
vered suletmenv whose opinions were con-
sidered as the test of poliiii at merit A man
white conduct, in one of the jnitaitoea. which
most excites the' teiitrtt clamor aarainst
bitn, Wa the subject of labored defence,
tmountirg to panegyric; made pr tbe ean.
didateJiWiiO it iw uppbted to" bun a man
a host reputation ie identified with that of
bit cotintrj, the measure of whose glory be

W&Wtt9V?'ti ''0
How degrading this hv to our country, let

the reflection of coutiderate man de"
ctare. Already the paper Of foreign' na
tions are Ailed with tne most inviduoul and
biting sarcasmv not Only against our man
pert, our taste, sod style of controversy, but
against tt nxtui t tf our gnvernroent, wtiich
it is supposed .loiters this, vulgar tbuse. ' If
the election Of the present incumbent does
not require these, sneai they bad better' be
avaidcdtor,U)nonor, at well as tor the rep--

.ntatrjp of.the eonntry. It tt dtea retjuirc

ia the Easier ttsre, and lrf her for
New Twk m Mood it, by i of Laai
caster &, Philadeiphu. Mr. Uviiieafok

ait to iiamalMrj w uccattooed bj
nroreaaioaal basinraa. . He it eon peril
ed wilB Mettrw lowaoll aod TiliU- -

mart, af PhilaJelphi. ai ctMatel id ibe
celebratrU claim .NicMaoo'abcitk;
and K pa bert relalit.jp l th cue art
filed ia t lie Land office here.' .Tie
friend of Geo. Jackaoo.t rtid In the
wca oi oaving iur tueir . truest a man,
who has alion to cobspieuMily- - an the
traiou iuipurlant posit he hat held ia
the country, and who was the ' early
companion, aad continues ta be the w.

friend, of their. candidate fur
the preudeucr, promptlj invited hint
to partake of a public dinner. Mr.
Livinjrstoo waa a member f cotijrrei
in 1794, and assisted ta dethrone the
fit at Adamal , He holds a teat - in the
tame bod now, and will hare the gra-
tification of seeing Johu - the Sd.' bid a
last tarewell to the eabinet of the na-

tion, nnlfni. like bis father, he fleet
the midnight hour for Alt departure!

. Agreeably to arrangement, on Satur
dij t 3 o'clock, a large number of the
friends of General Jackson at down
to a sumptuous dinner, prepared by
Mrs Buchler, in that stf vfelgance
fur Which she is so jastl celebrated.
Robert Harris Esq. waa appointed pre
MtienCand Gen. Samuel p. Frank.
John C. fiucher aud Saoial Pool, 'vice

firesidents. 'Hie room was handaome
with hickory ; branches,

and behind the chair of the president
on the right of whom sat the Itonorcd
guest, was suspended a superb flaw

with a likeness of (ien. Jackson.,.- - Be
low the picture waa the following sen
timent o' Jeffersont AsDnaw Jack'
son onor and gratitude Jo ' the num
who bat filled the . measure of hu toyn a
try 9' glory.r the folic wing tnottos
embellished the sides of the minting

victory or ieatn" Utid ano our
country. ,.' After the cloth was remo
red, "several ' retular, Bd' ..Volunteer
toasts were drunk; The Sd regular
toast wat as follow': '

,
v.

The Hon Edward Livinfitim, mtr thrtin
Xuuhed Guett. His civil attainments adorn
the records of his adopted State, and h''

services at Orleans will remain brieht
on the of history as

"

Ibn that glovpage at
. . . . . . i i . -

nous viuiury ia rrmpinprrca oy ireemen.
The people of Pennsylvania hail him at the
talenred advocate of the rights of man, and
the early and hrm mend ot Gen, Jackson.

After, this toast was drank," accompanied
with thirteen cheers, Mr Livings' on .rose,
evidently' much affected, and addressed tlie
company as follows: ,. ' ,.;r 1

utt-rtrar- Having vitited tbu place en.
tirely one professional business, without the
advan'tiffe-o- f having a single eWjuaintahce -

mong its inhabitants, the honor ot this atten
tion was as unexpected a it i highly grate-
ful to my feelinirs. It it conferred unoit me
by republicans of the old school, because they
know that Outing- every penod tp wlncU I
hkv appeared in public life, 1 liae been a
uncere and cealous, ajlliough ineftjeient

of those principles which supported us
in to struggle or the reyohjtiou, animated,
ut in that of 1800,' and Which w are again
called on-t- o assert and rescue from destruc
tion," It it conferred upon me at the friend
of General Jackso. by those who think hit
election necessary, to bring .back the admin-
istration of our government to it original pa.
rlty-- , by 'those who admire bit character,

for bit services, and indignant at the a
attempts that' arij made to' depreciate them
and slandcr.-him- , are determined ' by . Ill hoir
orable meant to pltce him tn the situation
which bit services merit, and, in which hit ta
lent and integritji, will enable him to acquire
new claims to the gratitude-o- f hit country.
With this perfect accordance in purpose and
sentiment between ut, it may seem an unrea-
sonable, trespast on your-- - attention to urge
any arguments to . produce a '

conviction,
which fam persuaded' you all mote or lest
feck of the tmportance of the enauins Iec
tiom vet as there may be tome who have e
gaged in the support of vur candidtte mere-l- y

because' they beHee bit merits andhit
aittiincaiioiia grcair uinii tuinc ui 114 oppo- -

ntnt kmay not be improper to show; tl.st
ihi is not a contest in which the .fitness of
the respective candidates it tile Only ques'.ion

that it involve tome . of, more vital impor
tance, on wuicn ineiranqtiiiuty,pemaps tne
duration of our govrrnmenfc;'may depend-- I
take the Constitution' of the Cnited States to
be eiweHluilly a: democratic republic tny
attachment to it Would be less-i-f 1 did 'not
think so.- t- It is in its "spirit that (lie will of
the people, whenever it can be. discovered,
lutll govern the votes ot their represents

lives in the exercise of their constitutional
furiptiomv elective as ..legislative.
In the electiun f fjrtt magistrate this
is particularly pe case, , ,ina people are
to choose tiie . Elector) ana 1 itn htrOtigly
inclined tyK-tlun-

k that the spirit, of the
Contttituiion bat been --violated in all those
eases. Where the flute Legislatures have as-

sumed the
.

right of appoiating' thenu And
..i.i ' I-- I .1 I - ' .1
aiiuougn v.urn inc. pcupw. in xucir ciccio- -

ral colleges bare failed to give majority ofj
all the yotet for any one candidate, the se-- 1

lection i directed to be awde by the re pre-- 1

tetiMVvca Voting by 8tatet but the doe--4

tr,ue w moiasiroutt tuat u maaing una selec
tion. the representative is to follow his own

. . l r.Mn a. t:.w.MMl ili Law.
. . rV- . ,'. .1.4 i'Ctioice OI Ol cuusuiucn'ai ' i ai me laat e- -

lectioh this construction was practically given
The ' representativee of two Stales,, the one
of which bad gn en a majority, and tbav etber
tlie whole of its electeral votes te Oen. Jtck-ttn- .

transferred them te bit opponent. The

nwu ui uuinniiaiioner nsve awarded to Be " ,
divided among the tevetwl tlauaants, The said
balance will produce between 8 and. 63 cent-- " --

J i '
each ftlOU. m kdditioav to the U per sent,; f :

which had been rehUned, , Bent 1. 1828. '
WlM'-m-tfl- : .; ;.

P! s.j Mil!ereK splendid public jlaIv
oerwaS givW, by dieeuiMnt of Sumiiter distrlst.1' .7 &1
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cettt,

iKiktt
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lic:

i?jC to Uietr Senator Stephen U. MUler, festj. V ' 'f;
we ntn bistj at SumptcrvUIe., Ob thouaaod ' '

r J..peoplt were preaenf7'-'- ' t' f;. A , I"
The followinifl aiuonv tbu mnlu .'... i..fJi.it ' .',l.' v

annduncedi '

;OwSowor, Ileled the forlorn hopes oftta
Republican party to vktoi-yth- onprettnilin"v Z -A , ':.

territory Old Wsjtaw on the fourth of MareU 4
our youth with degrading ideas of ftbiroun-- i Unfed oistetf and in the other. Governor ,: '. ."' .

try hondrfcwho do this dirty work for hire, M41 So"lh Carolina, i ., ;

Without the poor excuse of personal anirooal j .Alvtr which Mr jMiller rose,' and addretaed VJX

r? T, TOOP,v oneoi tier sons, Preaulent'.

tne meetinjt ana in the course of his ipeech.

- -- 1 - iwipumiiTrt
-- iiuniii;, wuu uora not Kinnie witheaHtf

i"i we ineoium 01 1111 native land. My
khideil and tuurt endeariuj racolleetiunt tieyicnuaw vaa vim nine neuK bi land ta ho l.u,..A

H "! elomtept romnkmS:

t"hr tJ thsnksfcr
i:. i ..i7.T ? .r it JS7?U "'

ncart-- i

'Jtli:

rt

rwi"

'cr,
h

.of n

of A

iv, r1

ty to-tli- ne party, or attachment to tina.
utner. -

I have ventured Hi
theme, gentlemehf pSurirlfb
we with to preserve ourepublicannnsiUuZbertn.. .
tiona anil t mavala ..'.. ; .- . "- ia
rvii,iM,i, nwcmi ,v hvpui cry nerve
to put. down this first attempt upon the in '.

terntv or our- svatem tnd narllv1 horaniut
the expression of your. Indignation knd con- -

tempt of these unworthy attacks, may
oarage any by onr friends to co

tend with the tnm weW5trong la
.t. viuca, menu ut toe men

v wwu.N,,nv.n,uinwHii,ii iiKRira, Hnu we
disdain them even if they, were necessary to
our success,- -, r-- y ..I'.Ht- f,'--

v: r.ntLm.n w.'.i (..it. ilfor confidence. -1 lie man wa- , aiinnnrtw . .
Aot court the' office which the voice

1 -

of his -

country calls bint to nil. To republicans in
i . ., . ..

S? '""P between '
the- wktjiam by the.f.r''&?T'm ime, Hive. it-.- ?, 'T ;;I

LJZtln L U'.J faT 'llV.
0 5

Uianee ot hit youlldul virtm,, hair hoii.re ibe '
are 01 niananiu.aaa niatinmii.iii.,1 a. .1. 1

-.

hart overspread ts pairing and gralufuf oati.' i
While, all of i m are proud tbat our State liar '

S '
honor of presootins- - to die Itcnu lio

. son is equally .V, f
IWIUMI m-

T Ii m ,. ,, ,. . ., . . .
V f ...w M.IIU UI 111 ,UUU vity. We fiataa1 . .. ":'-- '
guaranty w 10 niiiioaotiliy of u
'llatshmm.l.. RI,M-- - j,,. . wnuuiiu anu TOO!" . t. "

reniiByivauw a iceu ntn rpcai lue many tl-- nopes 01 realixsd, at thalth of March next aiiall i , K .
ties he list to their Support. ' They wereeev ire u Jackson aa .our President, the trionipli A '.
cond only to. hit own 8tatV in a ' resolution-- ' will be'-ea- f.tuagnifieenc ami graadeor,''-I- t .

s

tft. reward hit pact tervices,and avail thcm; be a 'triumph of the peu over tb powei- - t'V ,

elves of tlie future by conferring on him "n1 Plrol'K0 of the govcrnmentr will be t t j , v

their vote, for the first office In their srift. .,PWn,Ph J be spirit of Uie eonatimtiou, over its
4 s t A

Penntylvanlans are not V?. eanothkHkW. may tben;.'i-)..f.',:- .

tner were hi. first, his slbusnd .J be. yoboK;wuecSntrte , '
1; ,ceJ'wo;oyerBnieiital exertion to bring out tho

Vji Tot my own parC When my duty 'required wapabllltiet .of the nation, by partial outat." tnd ' i: i "

tne to mke the selecthm between thu two un'stitutioual Bi..,d up in uo, ' J Z
cimridate. I did not hetitate. Not from a Jtri;0"" school elevated by. the dewocraey j ;..,!.
ny dislike to! Mr. Adams, for I had none, "L! ilJT!l!!I' II L,u"5-t-

o hi? to r"wo- '-

xrit' high oPinir of bvp'rirSll" pri. add. not to weprosperky of aXVZ?
rate a decided preference iU tlie enemias of tbi enoiduiUon bewnl.tjS.'
tp Uie other candidate, whose qualities 1 id, and its friends rejoice at the lastrAtio. itt"-- V
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wiIleeinpbatieallygtwaoytofliAnv!rfk
V0PIb n1 glorious one lot- - tkuth Carolina.
'l ofleryod the followiug sentiment! 2 i 'l, .

tnougnt oetter nited hitr.lorthe puce. Nor
hat reflection or tny subsequent event chsng.
rd the opinion-- bad then formed. fii-s- t

knew him When members uf the
tame Iloure of RepreteuiaUvcS, mora than
thirty years, tgo, and he then inpired me
with rcpect fper the firmness of hn characw

the purUy cf princij.les,
.be sound toiderstanding he evinced in their'

.pport t. From tbar tin,, we-n-e. er met
d iKwaS called to conduct the defence ot
heciitiawliKjhIbved.r.111 bwconduaof

defence, he developed the resources oC
a mind that proclaimed him 'ecyial ta any
.a, von.il uie service onus country could

iteiuirt-i- 1 Enerirv eombiued wnU imidiire.
I ttrsge to foe net only the 4aocraf the

IHieal mschiiieryt it,masibe wounil up SmtiUir-- - 4
Un or Uiegoyeroment wiU run down' . ' --v'i.v'J ti mmm-hM- t' 't

and'fVfW 'the present, Arelrbsbo''eCae
bury the Rright Hon. Charles

n-- 4 wa. Bitb-.- p of trick, he bVpnepU V :
be present at a visitation diimer. O,!. of tlia
churchwardens, who was near his
.they were proceedinff to ,he dhifri ro, Vetai.t, r bebetw you and far a? '

Puhhc On'ikn. The main apring'Dfaur pb3,

,!.ton, at welt ks vou
."That inv ho."

Bwhuti, " but yon want Manners,

'tatvdi my nam it Su
I ni.l,:.. V
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